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In May 2015 five individual farmers provided feedback in words and photographs about the beneficial effects of

ULTRA FOLIAR on their market and produce crops.

ULTRA FOLIAR was applied manually, by spraying onto each of their crops at different stages early in the growth

and development of their plants. It achieved remarkable results, and the individual farmers want to share this

information so that other farmers can benefit from the same outcomes and gains that they made.
China

Location-1 Shifang City, Sichuan Province

Location-2 Yongkang County, Jinhua City, 

Zhejiang Province

Location-3 Wucheng District, Jinhua City, 

Zhejiang Province

Location-4 Pujiang County, Jinhua City, 

Zhejiang Province

Location-5 Xinyu City, Jiangxi Province

The trials were conducted across several different cropping environments in China and are identified

on the map opposite :

Five different crop types have been showcased.

They are :

1. Pepper

2. Peanut

3. Amaranth

4. Grape

5. Rice
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PRODUCTS USED
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Crop : Pepper

Place : Zhaoyang Village, Hefeng Town, Shifang City, Sichuan Province

Effect : Much blossom, vigorous growth, dark green leaves

Using Method : 30 grams per sprayer for uniform spray in pre-flowering period

No TreatmentRLF Ultra Foliar
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Crop : Peanut

Place : Xixi Town, Yongkang County, Jinhua City, Zhejiang Province

Effect : High plant, large leaf area

Using Method   30 grams per sprayer for uniform spray in seedling stage

No Treatment RLF Ultra Foliar
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Crop : Amaranth

Place : Gaoqiao Village, Wucheng District, Jinhua City, Zhejiang Province

Effect : Strong and stable growth, obvious yield increase than last stubble

Using Method :  30 grams per sprayer for uniform spray in seedling stage

No Treatment

RLF Ultra Foliar
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Crop : Grape

Place : Xiadian Village, Huangzhai Town, Pujiang County, Jinhua City, Zhejiang Province

Effect : More flowers, high fruit setting rate

Using Method :                  250 grams 8 sprayers for uniform spray in early flowering stage

RLF Ultra Foliar
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Crop : Rice

Place : Jiangjia Village, Yaoxu Town,  Xinyu City, Jiangxi Province

Effect :   Strong root system

Using Method : spray 30g per acre in early tillering stage

No Treatment

RLF Ultra Foliar

No Treatment

RLF Ultra Foliar
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CONCLUSION

Observations were made and noted by the growers at varying times during the

growth of their crops and photographic evidence was taken to support

these outcomes.

The benefits can be seen from the photographs, particularly as they relate to the

healthy top growth of the pepper, amaranth and peanut crops, the advanced

formation of flowers with a high rate of fruit set for the grapes, and the robust

establishment of root growth in the rice crop.

The benefits recorded are plants with :

• healthy vigorous growth

• dark green coloured leaves

• emergence sustaining more bloom

• greater height

• larger leaf area and coverage

• strong, stable growth

• obvious yield increase

• a greater number of flowers with

a higher set of fruit

• stronger root systems

Bigger root systems are the key to this growth and RLF Ultra Foliar products give

a direct exponential effect on root development and growth. Whilst this forms only

a part of the cycle of growth and development for each plant, it is a vital and

important stage as the benefits to farmers and growers will be significant.

You too can confidently share this same experience.

RLF Ultra Foliar is a modern farming practice.
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www.ruralliquidfertilisers.com

Author of this Product Evaluation Report

Deputy General Manager, China :  Melanie Wu
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